
Rain or snow toJay tomorrow
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to itnsi Tin maae-

tntf t lc p tel Friim the Town Says the
fond Supply I Short nnd lion nnd

101 3If t Heine KntniOen French

Hni nother ShlrmUh With the
but Iliibertss Itenl Ilns

hly Nut HrgiinSrriie on the Arrival of-

Ilnllrr nnd Army In Lndjnnlth-

Vr rial CaMe iHirulck 10

Los POX March 0 So far as II known here
Gen Koborts hi not yet commenced nny Im-

portnntoterntlon Ills latest despatch dated
Osfoateln Mnrch 4 reports that Gen French
hud another successful skirmish with thu
Hoers thnt mining

The eorrrsiondcnt of the HatHtartl de

erlhes Ii n llobortss position as most lid

vantngeous The Sixth Division on the

rmht In s oil the kopjes to live miles
south of the Molder lllver The Seventh Di-

vision In tho centre Is Immediately
tomb f the river The Ninth Division Is on
the north bank ion Frenchs cavalry U on
the eft front and tho mounted Infantry under
Cil Hilley Martyr Is on tho right The

ni rounding country consists of

j uini broken ridges nnd Isolated kopjiM

sides the Hoers on thu llnttopied hill

rnrtli of tho river wliera Gen French shelled
them on Saturday 4 of thn oneinv hold nn

Isnlatud group of lill south of tho Modder and
opposite thn mounted Infantry Their position
Is surrounded bylovul plains over which they

mut make their way In order to reach the
river Con e iuenty the josltion seems to

precarious
Tho correspondent of the that

the Hoer front extuniU fur eighteen miles south
of tho Modder liiver-

Aeiinllng to a report from Cape Town an
cttcditlon for the relief of Mafeklng Is appar-

ently well in its way A strong tore Including
the Light Horse Is moving north
fr m Klinbcrley It Is not stated who Is In

iwnrunnd of the expedition It Is iTesumed-

ttiat the troops mo accompanlod by n larce
Contingent of railway engineers It Is known
that thu bridge IUTOM thn Vnal lllver at Four-
teen Stream hits been wrecked and It Is ox
picted thtt hn pa a e of tho river will be

y opposed there
Is little news from Mnfeklnir A

dt of apparently Fob Itt
tiite thnt the shelling had somewhat

levelled LIlt that the rillo had Increased
greatly endangering movements In the streets
rte troops of the garrison were digging
trenches throughout tho town to protect po-

riestrlaii but when It rains the trenches are

was becoming scarce not tho whole
on short rations The allowance of

thu natives tho despatch adds was necessarily
very sninll A soup kitchen been started
ant horses and dogs the feet ot
oxen wuro being male Into which the
corr tpnndont declare great boot
to all The Iloctu were busily digging now nd
vatiCK trenches

Severn correspondents describe tho entry o

Gn flutter and his troops Into
Mnrch l The f tree ts were lined with the gar
l son nnd nil the civilians who were well
enough to stand gathered to cheer their deliv-

erers Gen White nod his staT on horseback
were In front of the Town Hall the shattered
tower and broken walls of which furnished
n fitting background to the Impressive scene

ion Culler and hi staff healed the troops es-

corted by thn Irregular Horse and the Dublin
Fusiliers owing to their distinguished gal-

lantry and losses led tho van They wero
greeted with a storm of appreciative
len Warren followed leading
Division

All trenches of the service were en-

thusiastically acclaimed One correspondent
dcNjrlbea it as one of the most splendid and

moving spectacles he ever witnessed It
as affecting as the Queen Jubilee pro-

cession as inncnltlcent as the Czars entry Into
Moscow and as enthusiastic as Admiral
Uewcys welcome lu New York

Twentytwo thousand men of all arms
blistered and tonueJ caked with mud and
bloodstains and as ragged a sweeps passed
for three hours before Gen White cheer-
Ing laughing ehoitlng and tossing their
helmets Into the air The emaci-
ated yellowfaced cirrUon whose loose uni-

forms spoke of the weeks of starvation tha
men hnd undergone cheered In return
1 he piprs of the Gordon Highlanders played
The women and children waved their hand
kernels nnd cheered Gen huller was hulled
tlmulttiously Two battalions of the

Ileglment who had separated In India
five years ago broke the old
ra n rushed Into on arms

nature of lien Whites attempt to
Intercept the retreating Doers on March
1 ihows the undaunted spirit of the
earrl on Decplte physical weakness Col-

Ktiox In command of a little column
consisting of two batteries a thousand
Infantry nnd three squadrons of cavulry
marched toward Iepworth Station but tho
moo worn so exhausted that they could
tcnrccly drag themselves along Nevertheless
they were determined to ranch their late be
Mcgers The Hoers detached a strong rear
cunrd to cover their movements A skirmish
followed In which n Highlander wee killed
and Col Plckford was wounded The column
occupied several positions but Cot Knox find-
ing tlmt the taco nnd horses were utterly ox
rmistd ordered his force to return Two
artillery horses died In the traces from weak-

ness
Contrary to some accounts ot the Hoer with

drawnl the Standards correspondent at Lndr
smith declares that they retreated In masterly
fashion1 not losing a tingle wagon or ox Only
a few small enmps tell Into British hands
Tho rofurtid calur of the Doors Lane

not confirmed and It Is ntparectly un-

true
Th casualties among Gen Bailors non-

commissioned officers and men front Fib 14
toFeu J7 woro lJl killed 142 wounded and
41 missing It Ii understood tit this list U
Incomplete

The Timn corespondent at Colenso says
that only nbout four hundred men remain of
the battalion of Dublin Fusiliers

lOXllOXS lflDKXT AXXIKT-

VFlnnntnl Markets Wrnkneu line to F nr-
of
Special CaM Veira t la Tar Sc

LONDON March n The feeling of nervous-
ness In financial circles appears to boon the In-

crease anti the markets are weak This
especially true of console The nnxlet ID not
caused by tho war In South Africa but U con-
nected altogether with the International situa-
tion The abandonment of the Queens visit
to the Riviera In view of tho Increased millturv
outlook Is regarded a of grave significance

In tho House of Commons today the lit
lion William Hroilrlck Under Secretary of
btuefor Foreign Affairs said the Government
had no Information regarding the reported
activity of the Husslans In Peril He ailed
that nothing hal been learned by the Krlllah
Government In reference to tho cession of a
P rnan port to Ilussla-

1neqnnllcS Service
The York Central has tlahttrnlni v ry ilar

to Ch ago nil tu Cleveland thrre tit twn
to i innnniti lo TIT unto four t Mouirrnl
to I iroiti twelve tn lluffalo ant agan sll lu-
ntiillnv the tiiniou Iniplrn Mate KtpriM alxt eu-
Mtwcen K w York mU Albany auJ TnfAiti
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i KHVIItn SATiH I10IIT
Adilr it to the Army Sent After Ills

Conference With
fl etial Call Hii akl In THy Hux

Ijosnox March A despatch to thn 7Vmei
from Lorenzo Marques of yesterdays date
ftuyH It Is persistently rumored that the Trans
vial Government has inado overtures for peace
On tho other hand It Is asserted that tho
llocrs propose to make n stand at Glcncoe and
Lnlngti Nek Mennwhllo the Intrenchments
nt Pretoria have been extended In anticipation
of n siege

Thu conference between President Kruger
aol Stcyn and the lectern commanding the
Itoeru In northern Natal was hurriedly ar
run god when tho news of Oen
under was received All official confirmation
of tho surrender which took place on Tuesday
morning WIM withheld from the public until
Thursduy night The Joltannrtlffa StanJanl-
anil lHgga of Friday morning even
male a feeble attempt to ridicule the rumors
of a defeat

President Kruger telegraphed a fervid
ious appeal to the Hoer troops
officers and men wore ordered to rend Ho
urged the burghers to stand last sail utrlvo
for victory In the name of tho Lord H
them that unless they had faith In
cowardlco would ensue and their position
would be hopeless tho moment they timed
their backs to the enemy Past victories ho
raid ihowed that the was on their side
The President of the Transvaal urged tim men
not to brim destruction on their progeny by
fnlllng back

A high ofllclal In Dloemfontoln Orange Free
State Informed a Hoer correspondent that If
the Fret Stators now
nro repulsed they will retire toward the Trans-
vaal nail that united brethren of the two
republics will maintain the strugglo to the
lust

The Hoers report their casualties Colenso
during the week ending Feb L5 as 31 killed
nnd IHO wounded

vtnicr THK ttn
Unable to Atillt the Wenk It Would Hn

Imprudent to harass the Strong
Cote Pupate n Srx

PARIS March 5 In H speech delivered this
evening nt a banquet nt NogentlIlotrou M
Desehantl President of tho Chnmter of
Deputies declared that ho had confidence In
thu national Institutions All cItizens hi said
would close ranks rounl It anybody
nttnckedlt Hu added

Wo have the best artillery In tho world and
shall soon have best rifle

llegardlriii external events I will sny only a
word because I do not desire to depart from
the reserve lmpo ed on mu hy my ofllco or to
hamper In nny way the Government of the
country Therefore I will say simply that
wlin the weak am not nnsUtoJ even If their
conduct Is admirable and heroic It at the
same time would both childish and Im-

prudent to harass the strong nail above all to
Insult

This created a sensation and
evoked prolonged applause Mr Desohnncl

Do Ont let us lose sight of the grunt dut s
which it Continental wnr In ferrond halt
of the Century have Imposed on us
but let us continue In right path for the
fulfilment of our rational nluis

vir TIn noun nri
Afrikander Hond Starts n Movemrnt Thnt

May Split tho Cape MlnlMry-

rtal t ipitc h Tim Srs
TOWN Mnrch 0 The members of

Afrikander hoot are organizing what they
vail a conciliation committee anti arc advanc-
ing views In favor of maintaining the liner
tepubllcs The committee proposes to end
deputations to Canada anti Australia tn urge
this view Tho English In the colony are
unanimously In favor ot the abolition of the
republics and their absorption by Great
Britain Thu question Is likely to cau n
split In the Cape Ministry It Is known that
ono member of this holy Is strongly In favor
cf the Abolition of the republics

The British ofllelals rebellion In the
Carnarvon district of Cape Colony U of no Im-
portance They ptat that the ha been
caused by some of the poorer classcsof
who have habitation and who
that point during ono of their norantllc treks

manager of the Hank of South Africa
who left on Ieh ant has

that there has tven very
little looting In that district None of the minus
has been destroyed

nvuRti vor Funtvixo Tilt JWKRS

Remits Report That No liners liar
f e n Within Thirty JHlea-

Fptcial abe UtiraM to TilE

LONDON March despatch to the Time
U Lalfsmlth dated March 2 says

hen huller entered the town officially to
day and his troops are encamped six miles to j

the south
The British troopi are not pursuing the I

Hoers Scouts report that nono can bi seen
within thirty

are arriving here day and
Highland thorough communication ought to be
restored In four

The garrison will take two weeks rest In
order to Horses will be needed to
remount the cavalry and artillery

VO 1HOM ITALY

Mlnhtrr of Foreign Affiilrs Hnys This Is
Sot the TIme for Mediation
f rtii Cattle Hi pitch to Tut

HOME Mardi the Chamber of Deputies
today tho Msrauls Kmlllo
Minister of Foreign Affairs stated that the

time was not favorable for an otTer to
mediate between the Hrltlxh and the lloors-

IKBMAV AJAK31K1

rear the Retaliatory Mensures That Would
Viilliiw the triip sril teat Law

Prtcil rablf Httpitfb tn Tux 8C5

lUMUuno March 5 Thn Chamber of rom I

this city hns petltonedthe Ilichstng
to reject the decisions of th Meat Inspection
Committee which the Chamber says threaten
great Injuries to importers ship owners antI
traders

The petition declares that the whole Gemini
oversea trudo Is nt stake Itetallatory mca

uris rendered more difficult by thu operation
of the commercial trcuty with hp Inlted
states and a tnrlff war are to bo expected with
disastrous effects tu German shipping Ho

measures nre also tlirebtvrnd from
Australia through Knglxnd nnd from South
America Moreover hem
known supposed unwholcom ness of
foreign

Case of nn AlUged Spy llnnrws
of the Sltolstrys rail

fpieml Cablt I nrHrli J Tilt SBi-

PAHla March fiThere was n lietate In the
Chamber DeputlfH today In reference to the
B0 0iillii py 1hlliPP the French lovornment-
ruiployei who Is accused of offering to corn

intinlcnte naval secret to Great Hrltnln for n-

conslderMlonof 0p
His bringing hoof this mat-

ter has seriously eiikon il the and
In the lobbies tho fall of the Cabinet rru

Premier pres-
sure tirouuht fo bear on him by M

and others tindartook to
procjctito tho

M de Lan Minuter of Marino
explained that IhlllrP s
not Great AS it foil
Into the hands
authenticity cf
yet been The Government
n t vet It hen It wn to be j

authentic the Government would Inaugurate a
vroittuutlon I
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Sir William VernonHorooiirt hires Tlmt
Cecil Rhiidei nnil Others Who Will lien
nit by the War Ought to Hear Some of
the KtnrnnoTii to U rut on the
TrnnsvnalHtiilgpt Generally Approved

fixcHI 7xipHct to Tn Sex
LONDON March fifllr Michael HicksBeach

Chancellor of the Kxcheiutr presented tho
budget to the house of Commons today and
Hated that hut for the war thero would have
been a surplus of The total re

Government for tho financial year
had been nbout 1100001100 and tho expendi-
tures exclusive of the war credits 110500
000 Tho estimates Include JtOOIXXMXK to
meet expenses of the war In South Africa
nod tho defensive operations at homo that are
made necessary hy thn war

The Chancellor explained that owing to the
fail that the was submitted a month
earlier titan figures for the current
year worn only approximate The total ox

nendlturo had been 1H3H10000 showlns
owing to thu military expenditures a deficit of

JE17770HJt-
Ho added that the only agreoabln feature of

his disagreeable task was that tho rear had

been the most prosperous of a prosperous
series enabling a contribution of 5500000 to
thu war expenses The prosperity was attrib-

utable to steady unit substantial progress
of business lu all branches Tho Increase In
exports hud been exceptional There had been
a remarkable Increase In the sum reallred
from death duties One millionaires estate
alone hat yielded ilKOOiH

Dealing with the war expenditures Sir
Michael said h did not think It probable that

could In any case be less than had been

estimated nnd they might be more Waln t

that the recent happy the military
situation lied to be considered anti the fact

that bun season was fast Approaching which all

authorities agreed was peculiarly unfavorable
for military operations by tho Doors

IIi bollored he justified In expecting-

thit the present eetlmates would be sufllclent to
bring till war to a successful termination but
ho might unhappily ho obliged In July or Au

gust to nik rarllam nt for a further provision
Continuing thu Chancellor said It was hell

In certain nuartoM that all the war expendi-

ture ought to he got out of th Transvaal some
dav and that tho lunount should now be bor-

rowed and taxation only raised to provide In-

terest on loan Such an Idea was seductive
and dangerous It would be unworthy of tho
country would bo the first step toward
financial

Hlr Michael said It tho Intention of the
Government to Increase the Income tax
the lull on tobacco four pence The tax
tea would bo Increned two ponce and thn duty
on foreign cigars MX hence would be
taxed a shilling more per spirits

Ix renco additional per gallon A shilling
stamp duty would be Imposed on produce
brokers contracts In addition the Govern-

ment proposed fo borrow 41000000 It Is

estimated the increased taxation will

raise The Chancellor Incidentally
mentioned tho recent enormous Increase In

the consumption of spirits but said the antici-
pated menace In the consumption of tobacco
following the last reduction In the duty hat
not been realized

He announced a reduction In the expendi-

tures of 4tMOOOO In connection with ter-

minable annuities This dolucted from the
total estimated expend lure eft Ult44JOOO-
ugalnst which was an estimated total revenuu
of flltnOOO resulting In a ilellelt which

plus tho current deficit nod thus 5txiOOOO for
contingencies amounted to 4oc 000

This to the extent of HOO OW would bo

provided for by renewing the Treasury bills
Issund In November 1 V Thu remainder
ought IK met by a new Isue of console but
title was not advisable Inasmuch
create a permanent debt not payable nt
until lOJl It was proposed to reserve
UOO for a further l sue hilts and to raise the
remaining 300 XiOOU by bonds or stock Is-

sued for a terra not exceeding ten years There
was reason to believe It would be possible to
pine the Issue nt the most reasonable terms
unit In such n manner as would not benefit
only n few wealthy persons but would enable
the whole public tu assist

Hlr Henry mpbeHannermsn the leader
of the Liberal party and Sir William Vernon
Hareourt congratulated the Chancellor of the
Exchequer his sound finance

Sir William rnonllarcourt presed for In-

formation how the Transvaal would con-

tribute to the cst of the war The llrltlsh he
said were warring partly In Johan
nesberg might b selfgoverning and self
taxing When this was effected the million-

aire llhodrs B lt and others would hay

control of taxation In the Tran vnal It hail

been prophesied that the wariwould result In an
extra profit of from three to four million pounds
for the gold Ho horI when

the llrltlsh were taxed and their
debt Increased gcntlmen who
wore going to pocket millions as tim result of
thIS war would contribute a proportion of tho
expense Ho did not expect they would
do It out of generosity and ought to bo
some security that would ensure Its being
dona

other Breakers with tIm exception of
the Irish members ware almost wholly

able to the budget
The the Exchequer prtmlppd

to relieve the taxpayers hy charging the Trans-
vaal such pirt of tho cost of the war as the
country could bear

VVTV
Drnth Duties on IIU lldnte In London

Amounted to SI4111101-

fpcia CM IUflll tn S

LONDON March The estate to which Sir
Michael HlclcsB ncli referred In presenting
the to the Hous ot Common today
as hiving yielded KX0 0 to the Oovnrament
In death duties wns that of the lain Oeorge
smith n banker formerly of Chicago wh ailed
soiiu1 tune ago at his club In Lorulm whore ho
lived Inr runny years In a mot unpretentious
and economical manner

Ocnren Smith win a native of Scotland hut
came to this country sixty years ago locating
In Chicago where he laid the foundntlon of his
great fortune tpr ame pioneer banker
or the NoitiiwOKt issued mtus cir-
culated freely aol wern

icorgu money organized with
Alexander Mitchell another I

Scotchman the Chlwigo Mlliviuikoo und St-

Inul Itnllroad system
When he wont to Europe Smith niche

ni home at the tub In London
lie was known ns n recluse His heir Is

James llenrv Smith of the firm of
Hmlth 10 Wall street younger

Mr Smith Iris tnuhelor apartments at the
I West Ho wa4

already a min when his uncle tiled The
ath uly In England on estates worth mon

thnn H0f0 i 8 per cent co thnt the value
of Morgn Smith p nt ns nicesscd was
somewhat more than JVMioOOiKi

A Itiuilnii Frtrnleuni Monoply-

fffeliil Cittl parA It Tat fir
LONDON Mnrchil AdespatchtotheSlumanl

from Odessa says that M Wltte Minister of
Finance is elaborating n scheme for convert-
Ing the whole petroleum Industry In tho Cau
casus into n lovernniont monopoly

All lleerfoot 1nrtn Hniiinges
are m ilo at Farm In Houthboro Mass Their

14 owing to ctinlcn niai n li tli
neatness end cl nllo ia of tb pieparntlon
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Tho President ITrjfs Home Lenders to Walt
Vntll the Tiers y I HUpoird Uf-

WASIIINUTON March 5 It was ald In the
house today that Nicaragua
would not bo considered ut title of
Congress certainly not until after tho Hay

1auncefntn treaty been dlkposed of In the
Senate and there assurance nor pros
petit even that final action will be taken by
that body In tho near future Title Is a wry
radical change from the sentiment prevailing-
last week find It U said to bn duo to the argu-
ments of President McKinley at the tIme ho
was conferring with thn House leaders lust
week over the Puerto Rlcan situation
resulting then In tho message to Congress
recommending the hill appropriating customs
receipts on Puerto Hlco goods collected since

1MW for the benellt of the people of
that Island He out It saul em-
bnrrassmcnt nnd complications that would In
evitiiuly attend it the cnnal ques-
tion In House while the wax
In the Rennto embarrassments and complica-
tions ho which the best Interests
ol thu whop patty

Last week belief that the bill would
speedily bu brought before thu house was HO

strong Mr Loud nbklng for n ote for
consideration of this t III to regulnle second
class matter WHS Induced to change tin
day from the lllth to Inst at the re-
quest of Mr Iowa author nnd In-
uhnrgo of thn Cnnal bill who snld that lie ex-
pected nil order from the Committee on links
to take up his measure on the lath nail no one
challenged tlio I roKibllliy of the statement-
Membemof holes decline to
speak on the further than to say that
no such order tins keen acted on

S HOMAXCK

How the Slniy Arose That He haul Wedded
Mrs Illnnclie Uuueri-

CntcAoo March 5 Friends of George M

Pullman the son of tho late unlace earning
note aro relating nn Incident which gave rise
to a rumor that young Pullman had
married a second time Young Pullman nnd
Mrs Hlatiehu Hewers who U welt known In
south tide society circles appeared In the
LnfA of the Auditorium annex early In tho even-
Ing nnd a table near a wellknown young
coelcry man This man received a card
from young Pullman requesting him to call
nt his table Hu did so anti was then
presented to Mrs Howers by young Pullman
who according to thn story introduced her as
his wife Home ny tint this reference to Mrs
Howers was merely jocular und meant his
wlfj to be However tile rumor that young

Pullman had married again throughout
the hotel Pullman It wns said piev
busty introduced Mr Howers its his wife at

Mrs Howers wns Miss llnrrett and well
known suth suits society Klin eloped tine
diiy Wlhun dtiirof of but
lelt him vttiun n year Mr Bowers
Mrs Dower husband contrary rumor
which Las gained some currency Is not dead
hut Is in Chicago engaged In the work ol mu-
sical composition ant According
to his tin left tho stage Is try-
ing in win fame tu a Two of the
musiCAl works In which he takes pride are en-

titled Always and Heeaue
Mrs rna d Pullman

when seen her Piirents him In Greenwood
avenue HI the

of tier husbands attitude to
Hovers

Mr Pullman frc iuentlv makes Indiscreet
renmrks uiiiler certain elrcumstinees sail
she I encountered Mr Dowers In Sew York
recently nnil lu told mn thnt his wife tint

a IPRU separation from him nor uld
she do so-

Jlr Pullman was nt the Lexington lintel this
afternoon and declared hn was a much mar-
ried ratio according to the Ideas of folks
He added

I was married over a ago still In
the same fix and I have secured no dIvorc-

ed IKK OV CltKIIJXt CAIlKKJ-

trortnrr Sroretnry Denies Thnt Invorltlsm-
Wn Slum u to the

DFTBOIT Marcia 5Oen Alger Is not greatly
concerned over suggested Investigation-
of AdjutantOeneral Corblns record In
Civil War In fat If his mnnnnr Is any Indica-

tion of his fuilintc Is In favor of linvlne
Corblns record resurrected Speaking of the
charge of cowardice preferred against Corbin
ho said

I liaro heard that thero was n court martial
but I paid little attention to the matter It U
nil a subject of olllelul record und anybody who
wants to Interest h tnnelf In those old

easily hid data on them When I
War Department lluggles was Adjutant

General The next In line was Hreok and the
next Corbln Accordlngy when Brook re-

tired as he did after I luau been there at out a
year Mr Corbln succeeded him In the natural
order of promotion there was no
favoritism Shout It as alleged

lien Alger denied that Influence
with the President ha I more to do with ten
Miles nlleKflil humiliation than all other
causes combined

Curbin unld today never tried to use
his influence ma against Miles It
wouldnt hnwdone him any good If he haul

It U understood that In his forthcoming hit
tory of the war Uen will show
anti other correspondence that Gen Miles was
always treated with the consideration and
ereuc and that there was
any eauxo for complaint It was manufactured
hv the enemies of Gen
by the overzeulous friends of len Mites

JIAIfHtlAlt 11ATKS 11KHTOHK9

harmony Conilnc In ln enger Trnlllr He-

twron St Patti nnd last
CrtlCAdo March passenger

rates from KU Paul antI Northwestern places
to York Philadelphia antI lloston will bu
restored to a normal basis on March in The
restoration of rates by all lines Is largely duo

Hit policy adopted by the Michigan Central
to force the differential lines to stop paying
commissions In addition to nicking lower
rates When all the railroads signed the agree-
ment nut to commission on passenger

the Mlhlgon Central could
nut consistently continue to thn
nine proportion as tho differential lines

ol tho throiuli rates
St IM ill to the On and titter
Mnreli I he ViuiUunn tei rid Lnkn
nnd Fort rims will not lens thnn
thi trmdnrd div loiirn any tralle from Lid
cAgi to York and dffercnelal Ur eH

it mnni full rates The Chlongoh Pun
11 M i IILKO rates to normal
Making th fhroi jh iate St lai to New
Yrii ln s rani rJHfi1

Ji760 rfcund eliss by

ln Cliiiiopnitie Deliiyril ut Uniirniitliin j

Although the French liner La Champagne
nrrlv on Sunday she did no
reach her lock until lOtMO ocloek yesterday
morning bemuse thu health oillcers found
Nlcliolus JJellionls u Greek Ill In the Mi
The iKKtorr o Id not on u ii unit
Helllnnis was icnt to llulfmiin Inland lur
ervatiun The nuns In thx

wcr i fumlgutud leffrn La thampngne wits
comn up bay I

laer nrentlV some cerebral disorder An t
autopsy will tie today

Newfoundland Mlnlitrv Itfslun-

ST JoiiNU X F Mnrch 5 The Winter Min-

istry tendered Its resignation to Coy McCal-
lum this evening advising him to Invite the
opposition leader Mr Hond to form a new
Cabinet The Governor suspends the accept
nneeolthe resignation until hu l nt
Hond can makeup a Mlnl try If he cannot
thn Governor will n have In fall liak upon

nut grant bun u dissolution and a gun I

eral election

From Senator
DENVER Cot March nb o1uto divorce

to Mrs M Wolcott from
Inted Htates Senator K 0 Wocott In Judge
Allens illviilon uf the DUIrlct Court this
afternnn The charge was desertion

No testimony ITCh liitndueed e
provided that Wolcott shall

receive year alimony

A High Stnmlnrd of Kxrellenrp
Is malnUlopd br the Pennsylvania nallrn nn ill
trains ivrnce to CUI u o nt Louis
laJUnapolii Cmeiunitl anil Uctruit Adt
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Tijir rottcK STOP SAIMIO-

of
NO SHVHT tASf MtillT tM IVOr-

Ifjir TO ni SVHSTITUTKH-

Vntll the Cnio Is Tried Crowd Turnril
Assay input tlio Tlirutru Iiielttinlr
hauls Miss Nuthertuln anti Ilin Hi t III-

WWO HullJury Trial to He Ankoil Fur

Tho policy stopped Hapho last nigh A-

niissnee from the ofllco of the Chief of Iollco
was reeelTed at Wallacks theatre at u few
minutes after six oclock raying that the police
would liitorffro with theiiresentatlon If there
was tiny attempt to put thu tiny on AssHmt
Manager Ilurnham went out taut had
sIgns printed faying that there would be no
performance last nlslit and that nil Information
about tho mutter would be found In the morn-
ing newspaper These signs were hung nt thu
doors of theatru building ant nt en-

trance of the orchestra nnd over the box olTlcn

window The display of them caused a small
crowd to gather In front of the theatre at once

The signs had not been out more luau ten
minutes bufore the crowd of peddlers polling
translations of Dntidots book who have

hung about the cnttnnce of the theatre
before the perormanco and for n while ntot It
begun appeared In largo numlvrs
hundreds of copies of tho books tiled upon
their arms and raised a great din calling th
attention of this musing crowd to thu fact that
the performance of the play founded on the
took hid been stopped by the police This
caused the crowds to Increase and by half past 7

oclock the sidewalk hi front of the theatre was
blocked and tho sidewalk on the other side of
thn streot woe uncomfortably crowded Io-

llwmeii from tho West ThlrtKth street station
appeared ant kept the crowd moving

Members of Miss Nithcrsolos company came
to theatre oats by one and seeing the
notices went to the box ofilce few In-

quiries and wont away rejoicing Mr Ilevelle
the leading man came up to the
with Miss Clayton Mli s Xethersoles secre-

tary und when he saw the notice laughed and
shrugged lila sliouldcNi and turned to go
away MIss Clayton who was attired In the
striking symphony of browns that have made

notable figure nt tho trial was moved to
exurecu herself more forcibly

Why she said tho horrid nasty things
Theyve stopped tho tiliijr than they do
such a thing Its u shame what lit Is u
horrid shame

Mr Hevulli led her away Tlu holder of
tickets for the performance stopped but n

moment rno t of them to look nt the outside
and then they pressed Into the theatro and
wanted to know what was going to bu done
about It The ticket sellers of whom there
were two on duty told thorn they coul I have
their money back A line was formed by n
policeman on duty In the lobby and It grow
aol grow until It curled two or times
about the lobby and wound out of the

into street Tho ticket
mude a rush f r every ticket holder that
thy saw thiatre them
that the porlorniuncu hud been xtoi thud

police utah olTurlng to buy their tickets at a
thereby spur thom

tliu humiliation ol walking up In the boxnfllea
window In the face of thd big crowd that wns
winching proceedings

answer to liiiulrlesabout the course to be
adopted by the managers of the tbeitre Mr
Ininilinn until Tho District A pmm
Iced iw in court that no eflort would l male
to Interfere with
llrst thing he did wn to ask pillc

with us It Is an outrageous piece of busl

having thu delivered hlmsolf Mr Uurnhnm
went down to time Hoffman House where Miss
Nctlipwolo was Ha went jut In tlmu to miss
Chief who came up to the front of the

his personal Attendant Hounds
man trudy The he hail come
In sen that tIn order were being obeyed aol
apparently tlmt won he went
awny without entering of tIme theatre

Mr Hummel dashed Into the box ofilce
watched the men there reiu ing to sell tickets
for future nnd returning no
money lot tho nlgluH perfriuaine then hn
ran down th stops jump Into n call nnd
went to join Mr nil Miss Nvtliernolo

House Alter he had tn en
talking them for nearly an hour
lung enough to give out the following Miitu-
nieiit

Miss Vctherkolu Is enjoying some much
neetled that Mugm
rate Mnltn decision shouM lelt thn mat-
ter in iuch Induflnlin blmpe Mr M tt lies
lelt tie cae main tlon tuna lip n
ill d of at alt decision Is flcnh
fish MIssNfthersoloisrosolveiltliat
she will make a fight for th principle that Ix
involve iiUl slit In also rrMiVed hat will
not tno She will gather the

for a rehearsal tomorrow morn-
Ing tnt will at the regular perform
niles tomorrow night In The second Mrs

I shall not ask for any Injunctions There
Is no such thing as an against th
Illlca Department In the performance of what
It b ll ves to bu its duty of tho
Supreme furl awar to have been

like the king can do no wrong
We no to present the play

until thUi case has been adjudicated
I wax very much astonished to that Cal
Gardner tnkun the stops he has after ho
told XiM in my In the
court room thnt he would not cause the per-
formance tonight to be with If as
I am Informed Cal Onnllner hiisilenlrd that
he told mu this I can only my hint he is nils
taken and I know that am mistaken

In the summing up of terday-
nfier Mr on behalf of tint four de
fenilniits hail spoken seventylive mln ites
n the Centra street Mutt
told District Attorney Gardiner that it would
bo unnJvsHnry him to SIM nnylhlne as the
Court had already hauled under the three
guIses cited n pr cedeuts by time prosecution
them was ti thiig
defendant for trlnl Accordingly he hell Min-
nNitheroi Marcus Mayer Theo lore
Hamilton llovelle Court of

hisMon putting ball nt JXI eiieh There
were no bondsmen In court so the Manlstrnto

tho four defendants until today when
will the amount of binds

with tho City Chamberlain
In deciding th case ns ho did Magistrate

Jlott laid emphasis on ono point his duel
don bus to do with the nivrlU of
cnse or whether tln production ol Knpho Is
indeciit or tint He thu ijiicstlon-
liivovcl however to to on bit

iMued In tl Court of M Sesuluns a
our o thai had been Invnrhihly followed by

In similar case
iou said that sIte was

tlii when tle vi4i of retord-
he will A fnr us th se in
ho pollen court win concerned Mm said I wns

I i i to tier It inilut have teen toovvrytiHly
else thnt tin eae wtis ninile tt
uliM hud been to I tint It was the otistum of
1ollee Mitflsrntes to hnK no mutter what tho
eliniaeter of the evident1 wns nnd
she su piised nt tho Ilks-

Si itt rol l wn Kind thnt the
ea was now nut of the iiolleo urt n I HUH

that Hint It would lie trlul
berv u jtiiV Jlr Hummel said tlmt lie would
feek to hnV tli en transferred tn time Court
of tieneral He sloiiH where h eiin haven
trial He will go tudor the Supreme Court to
may in iL n urinal illllentlon for the

II llln llldtliiu is grllteil tile
will be MI the h uf tln trend Jury nnd
unless thnt holy sei s lit to th ro will be-
no riot ut Mr Hiimm s m tiun Is de-
nied the ruse will it on on th calendar of
the Court of Spielnl Hpslons nuiiht to
bring It m or tr nl wni tliii iitt week

After Col anliner got liaiktu liKoRlm ho-
d etnteit Iluc of 1nileiMi loiter inorm-
Ing him tint Maul rate Mutt at held fur
formnniK in bn i public riuUinee-

Chief gut litter just as ho was
leaving Police rs-

MtiirpiiiHiiltutiun with President York of the
h gnve oui this ttnloiiieiil
loiie I that time O

lice have not h rotoforeactet in the matter of
tie performance I the play Snpho tar Mi
ron opinion

ns to whether ciiih tnv was u of
ruhlle d ceiitT but now thit u duly auth rMe I

trnte court hai deti rm ni d niter n
hentinc that such pay comes therM-
vlslotn nf tht public ntilince
In thit It l snoiTencouiain t pulille deei nev
aol iherenrn n ml mieli i Uy
liMng given In n pulilioplneo where Ir i HM
duty of the noiuo to alit Imvo knowl-
edge of what has taken pace It r lie

of t tie police to arrest any iiorson gmliy
n misdemeanor In th r rr ucn-
snd for that reiison It now Incomes the of-

ie police to enMrce this provision of th iT-

llnmr Club im l oillre
arm oti the Mubratrd pnn l nu
Llmltfd to tie nunfori COO
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Wlioin Slip Is Ingnsril
MOUNT VKUNOX March 5 Ur Jamu W

McNeil a veterinary Burgeon of 2iU West

rieventh street Now York and Sites Elizabeth
Koppermnnn visited this city thU evening In a-

rubbertlrrd runabout to which wits harnessed
n spirited and stopped nt a house on

North Tenth avenue When they wore ready
to resume their drive wonton got Into the
carriage llrst Bho lint not yet slit
down when the horse took fright mitt
run away Dr McNeil was left standing on
time sidewalk while the horse dnshed through
Hond street Into Mount Vornon nvetiu Tho
young womnn heId plueklly to the nl-

temtited to hiring the horse to a stop but she
to do HO It ruin usurp hill

and plunged nt full Into n Plato s
lintel of George It

Miss Knppririnnnn was thrown out and wns
taken unconscious o the lour doctors

been working over her for nearly threu
hours but she has not
netts

It Is feared tier skull Is fractured lIar com-
panion remained nt the hospital for a time ant

with the matron his name
the nddress VI West street

When he left the hosplUl he Mid h was going
out to n roim nt a hotel and wouM re
turn Inter Thin hoiltnl authorities city they
understand that Dr Is to be
married to Mls Koppermann

Dr McNeil has nnolTlee nt 211 West Eleventh
street and lives at 4H Hlxth avenue At his
ollloe last night It was suM tlmt wan en-

gaged to be to Miss Koppeniana-

Inrkhiirst Men Hid the Wnrh hut To
lire Say They Knew All About It

Suit Hurr COIl Dutectlvos Thompson nail
Lelpenbergurof tholnrkhuriit Socletywlth four
policemen of thin Jefferson Market uourt squad
raldud a poolroom over Charles KIsemannH
saloon at Thirtieth street and Sixth avenue
yesterday afternoon The Superintendent and

I lila men found tho floors loked Inside the
I room when they broke their way In found

about seventylive men making frantic efforts
to esdii One who was said to have most of
the money taken In that lay out of a
window antI escaped over extension roof
Only J1 was thin detectives

giving name of Charles Nelson
who to be Charles Helneruon proprie-
tor of the place WIIH arrested with our
men All locke UD In thus Tenderloin

ollce station Nelnon described ns
broker aOl his nddress as the Hoffman
House The other omen sail were Wil-

liam MImyr of trie Metropolitan lintel Fred
Jackson of 274 avenue Brooklyn
Louis Gallagher of Morrlsnnnla nut
Thomas colored of 217 West Thirtysixth-

Thn Tendeiloln police salt lust night that
Hupt Burr begun to Investigate thus pool
room In Cppt Prices limit mind hud been
allowed to pursue ease without Interfer-
ence although time police haul known all about
his work

v o nIIKKIIM titnirKs-

Kenehrs Sun JKrnnrlsrn on Trntisport-
Vnrrrn rriini Mnnll-

n8v FiiANTisro March f Tho transports
Warren ant Grant arrived today from Manila
On board thus former are Gen Joe Wheeler
his daughter and Miss Davis hU niece also
LleutcnnntCommnnder llreggs of th lint
tlmoro Lieut Kn low Fleventh Cavalry
and twelve discharged soldiers hue was
ninetytwo days on tho trip OH she stopped sev-

eral dny at flue Sulu Islands Hong Kong

Guam omit Honolulu Gen Wheeler visited
thin Hultnn of Milu and found conditions In that
grout satisfactory fact that the
Warren stopped at Honolulu sue was putt In

on arrival here hut the passen-
gers will probably bo tomorrow ns
there Is no s on board

The Grant maul the voyage In
days Site brought 01 sick soldier t7 dIe
ehnrgel soldier and J7 eabln
During voyaco six of tIme soldiers lied
They were John Mwartx Privates
1Mwnrd Klernan A Schwenborger Morton
XlclKon John It Mckee and Albert
suhmldt Their boJIes were brought to port

XKHXIAIKIl

Drill In Your Money nfl Jet Paper
Yon Wnnt to Until

CisrixxAll Mnroh 5 Tohn Ittile and Robert
MeloberU went to Chicago tonight to push
the Introduction of a patented device owned
by Mr supplying suburbanites with
dally tapers Thn patent Is for
slot machine which will bo placed In street-

cars hotels ant other public places It con-

sists of n box fillet with newspapers whloh
when a coin Is placed In a slot In tho upper

corner drops R Financial
interest In the concern centres In Chicago and
Mr ami Mr McHol erts go to enter Into
until arrangement to float the new enter

The company Is known as the National
Newspaper Dltributlou Company nnd Is or

the laws of
the principal places of business In Cincinnati
Ten year contracts her teen secured from
both Cincinnati Street Hallway Company
mini the Newport and
Street Hullroad Company

TO KIKI OUT YtQVI VOMVV

Troops Renily tn Check Any Attempt to
rots Linn From Mexico

HFNOON Arlr March 5 Humors have
reached here that a large body of

who are at war with Mexico are headed
for the International llnu

Orders have teen Merriam to
ofllcor nt Tort Huachucn to

mull troops In readiness for Irnmeillatu field
service to nny attempt to cross the line
Into the lulled tStnte-

sIIIIK noviitit XKW WORK

To Orgnnlio Amoi lullin With Illirnrlei
fur Missouri Inrllln 1inpliiyrei

FORT SIOTT Kan March 5 Miss lichen
Oould has undertaken n work fortho benefit
nf theemployees ol the Missouri Pacific system
In this West which will cost n large amount of
money It Is planned tn ant

Christian Associations
ut dlllerent point along the real and to
ujsoclntluns nlren with libraries

IlotTny to Visit M fin
MU N u March 5ilmlnl Dower
rnpim l by MM Dow y will arrive In Mnuo-

nrt on the afternoon of Mardi JJ
mitt wl b Mr and Mrs Ii-

Ii After tho
dinner h1 will sten I u reception nt hc Yolun
t er nrM try Tho n t lay tliimher o-
friinnieiie will uf the festivities
A formal programme huts not been mndo out

ChIef Crol r nt n Hrnoliljii Fire
Thn livestory brick building at 44 Flatbush

nveniiit Jlrooklyn owned by Dr J II Sterling
and ociMined by Hardenberch Company

dealer destrovel tire Itsr even
Ina The lire win au ed by nn overhented
furnairo wine stores
iiiillnte vlfinlty fnr alarms Were sent In and
Ih ef i ker on the last alarm go
Inn t Hruoklyn in his automobile

Tn Hutu I he Tug
AmiTmtn Ohio March 5 A new tug com

pnny nlreidy Incorporutud with
tal lit about to become n ronipetltor of
the me trust of the great lakes known ns
irentIike This

this tug t since Its
orcanirition lIttle morn than a o
when It iic fedd buying up mill the tug
lines on tin1 hikes

lllillllr e Horn to fitly
A party of innese merchants anti shin

owners Will nre In this country to purehne
hips arrived at tho Fifth A venue Hotel yetter-
liy dipt I M Nakujunaof Yoke

nnd KosHklo and K o
Nagasaki went through to rhllndelphla in

thru arid uthosier and Newport Now

lov Hhnn Fnlher Kylnc
irs MOINKS la March f0ov Leslie M
haw was called to Vermont lonlght hy a

announcing dying
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OCCUPYING SOUTH LUZON

V JIIIKSS KXIHIITIOX IIHirKS-
71K KKIILIS Tt SIlL JOIVTJJV-

Ilent inllrlirr Killed lu n Flint nt Lib
niiinnnfjo uf-

Stiiilli Irovlncei Occupied
Southern Inili Will Soon He Optima

jj OlW DflMlcl Id SCX

MANIU March 5News has been received
of the expedition commanded liy hen Haiti
consisting o the 1ortleth and Fortyfifth Vo-
luntcer Infantry anti Kentays Hattery which
sailed for the province of South Cumarlnes oa
Feb 15

The expedition arrived In San Miguel flay on
Volt 10 Col lojwln with ix battalion of the
Fortyfifth Hcglinent disembarked under
direction of Commander flhoen of the gun
boat Marietta on the southwest side of the bay
and occupied the road to Nupva Cnceres He
marched to Ubmanan northwest of Nueva
Cae res and demanded the surrender of the
town which was refused The Americans
then nttackoil the rebels killing 120 of them
The American loss was ono oUlcer Lieut John
It Gaudier killed and eight men wounded
Two of this Americans wore wounded by
bolomen-

A second column consisting of two battalions
under LieutCol Parker dUombnrked under
the direction of LieutenantCommander IrwIn
on the southeast side of the bay and occupied
the main hlnhwityof South Camalncs moot
lag with only slIght opposition

Meanwhlla the vessel convoying Cot Doll
mind three companies of the Fortytilth Regi-

ment grounded at the mouth of the Ulcol-
Hlvor on which Nueva Caeores Is situated

len Hates took three battalions to attack
Nueva Cacort When he arrived at the town

found tIme gunboat Paragua Cot Dell and a
company of the Fortyfifth Regiment In pos-

session of the place Tho enemy were fleeing
to the luountnlns-

On Feb 24 Cot Donut with six companies of
the Fortyfifth Ileglmeiil started on a recon
noitring ami imaging oxpodltlon which will
occupy an Indefinite tIme The other columns
will be occupied for some tlmo In scouring
hills In search of the rebels

The expedition was delayed by the low titles
The vessel frequently ran aground on the
mud When the troops went ashore they were
compelled to swim It being Imposilblo for the
vessels tollnda placo where the men could be
landed dry shod

The ports of South Cmiarlncs will soon b
opened to com more It U Impossible forth
rebels to offer any organized opposition to the
Americans

WASHINGTON March 0 Tho first news of
den Hates expedition to southern Luzon was
received at the Wur Department today In this
following telegram from Gen Otis dated Man
la Mardi 5

Hates with two battalions of the Fortieth
and Fortrflfth Regiments mind detach-
ments of artillery engineers and signal
corps a total of 2200 men landed
troops on the southeast northwest and
southern coast of Stun Miguel hay Camarlnes
province to move on Nueva Cacorei In three
columns The only strong opposition was en-
countered by Godwin Fortieth I and a battalion
of his regiment at Llbmanan northwest of
Nueva Cuccres Godwins louts Adjutant
Ualleher died of wounds three enlisted men
severely anti five slightly wounded The
enemy left ilxtyfourdekd on the field Ifuny
were wounded and wore cared for by our mud
lent officers Godwin captured n number of
armed Insurgents prisoners
thirty rifles nnd ammunition

Jnrtlculnrs of minor engagement
of the other column not

Nueva found practically de-
torted the Inhabitants being
the troops ore now covering Important points-
In of Camarlnes Albay

Navy rendered mnu valuable maid
Inlandlnic troops anti supplies

Lieut whoa was killed
was horn tit Frankfort Ky on 1H74

First oluntters on Mar
111MIH and honorably mustered out ou

l t KB served with the In
Puerto Rico from August to December 1KW-
HII was Lieutenant In thu
Fortieth United States Infantry on
Aug 17 lKIlt mini limit been with his
regiment In this rtilllpplnu Islands since De-

Pid Not Out to HnTitnu Yesterday but Ii
Expected lit Noon Today

ffrtial l npatc It Tun
HAVANA March 5Socretarr War Root did

not arrive her this morning ns was expected
and this fact caused considerable disappoint
ment Many persons arose at an early hour
to greet him A band and a number of staff
officers In uniform went to the hustle
ds Caballerla to receive him officially
but were compelled to return to their Quartern
When Secretary Root found that the steamer
Sodgwlok was not going to sail from Tampa
last night ho cabled to Gen Wood to send n
Still from here but title was Impossible as both
the transports Wright unit Ingalls are under
going repair Later a despatch was received
stating that Mr Hoot hud sailed from Tamps
at noon It Is expected that he will arrive at
noon tomorrow which will b much morn
agre a ln limn getting home nt daylight as
the original plan contemplated

ion Maximo Gomez Is again growing
mlstlo Ho writes to time papers that he cannot
accept financial assistance from Cubit while
foreigners guard the treasury Ho seems to
think that Cuba I In a bail way Ills letter re
suited from a motion In time Havana Ayuritani

to give Ion flomez 100 a month The
motion wits tabled A movement tuna been
started to organize a public subscription for

lender len Gomez rnfus to accept
any nil He stays ho Is going to Santo Domingo
on March 10

WAHIIIXUTUX March OSecretnry
his inrlr base been detained nt 1ort Tnmpt-
wiltliu fr r the transport Hndscwlcli whloh hai
been delayed by severe gales

31 n cnoKKitx nuoKKX im
Writes In n Frlenil 11 pro That It IsMemllng

According to a letter received from Itlchard
Croker by of his friends In this city yester-
day the Tammany chieftains broken log Is
mcndlna rapidly nnd Mr Crokor Is enjoying
excellent health Tho letter was tinted at
Wantage on Feb 20 and Mr Croker at that
time was able to get arounil on ono leg one

one cane Hn wr to that In two
weeks he hoped to b able to throw away all

the
Mr froker ald nothing about the hate of his

to this country He till express great
over tIme progress beer

nindetnnrnrd which he sal
T lint ant all citizens wore com-
mitted

sleet Storm In Lake Itcglon-

rnfAno March 5 The sleet storm whtol
began at 4 oclock this morning
Ihout Interruption all day and oclock
nnlght showed signs of abatement
storm U reported general throughout
iiate hiirilfrltu
rn Wl coisln and In boh Peninsulas of
li hlgan the precipitation has taken the terra
il snow

Kilwant II Melt Very III-

Kdward II Roll a brother of the late Is MO-
5ell Is very seriously ill at his home BO Wstr-
wentyflriit street A week ago Mr Bell

contracted acntn pneti vmla and hU
ettft of rn Injury

i a iloli he sustained a
doUDIful Jiu U ujo IUMeighty rears old

Ill I idiius Isi lied auaiat
Ctutii it rI mica
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